Friends of the Colonel Benjamin Stephenson House

15 Record Cartons, 5 Manuscript Boxes, 2 Hollinger Boxes (Legal), 2 Hollinger Boxes (Letter),
17.85 Cubic Feet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Record Cartons</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Newspaper Articles (1999-2004)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/1</td>
<td>Finding Aide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>City Council Articles on Stephenson House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/3</td>
<td>Fundraisers for Stephenson House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/4</td>
<td>Gardens and Plants at the Stephenson House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/5</td>
<td>Grants and Donations at Stephenson House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/6</td>
<td>Henry the Stephenson House Mouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/7</td>
<td>Restoration and Construction at Stephenson House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/8</td>
<td>Stephenson House Information and Articles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/9</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/10</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/11</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/12</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/13</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/14</td>
<td>Unearthed Discoveries at Stephenson House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/15</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/16</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Donna Bardon’s Files (2000-2006)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/1</td>
<td>Finding Aide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/2</td>
<td>Acquisitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/3</td>
<td>Admission Changes &amp; Use Policies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/4</td>
<td>Book Publishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/5</td>
<td>Calendar and Photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/6</td>
<td>By-Laws Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/7</td>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/8</td>
<td>Major Gifts Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/9</td>
<td>Membership Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/10</td>
<td>Nominating Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/11</td>
<td>Clark Property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/12</td>
<td>Collections/Artifacts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13</td>
<td>Computer Files</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/14</td>
<td>Costumes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2/15 CPAs for the Public Interest
2/16 Director Search
2/17 Exemptions and Not for Profit Status
2/18 Finance Reports
2/19 Grants
2/20 History/Slavery
2/21 Incorporation
2/22 Inventory-Furnishings & Books
2/23 Logos and Renderings
2/24 Membership Lists
2/25 Minutes-Board
2/26 Minutes-Executive
2/27 Mission Statement & Management Plan
2/28 Newsletters
2/29 Operating Budget
2/30 Planning-General
2/31 Publications-Other Houses
2/32 Site Plan
2/33 Tax Filing
2/34 Volunteers/Docents/Employee Handbook

3/2 Colonel Benjamin Stephenson House Historic Structure Report

4/1 Finding Aid
4/2 Associations: AASLH
4/3 Board Rosters
4/4 Bylaws
4/5 Committee Lists
4/6 Correspondence: Incoming
4/7 Correspondence: Outgoing
4/8 Financial: Donations
4/9 Financial: General
4/10 Financial: Finance Reports 4/30/00-12/31/00
4/11 Financial: Finance Reports 1/31/01-12/31/01
4/12 Financial: Finance Reports 2/28/02-12/31/02
4/14 Financial: Grants: DCCA
4/16 Financial: Grants: Tourism
4/17 Financial: Postal Information
Management: Management Plan

Management: Master Plan

Meetings: Board: Agenda 1/20/00-11/15/00

Meetings: Board: Agenda 2/15/01-12/20/01

Meetings: Board: Agenda 1/17/02

Meetings: Board: Annual Meeting 2002

Meetings: Board: Minutes 1/20/00-10/19/00

Meetings: Board: Minutes 1/18/01-12/20/01

Meetings: Board: Minutes 1/17/02

Meetings: Executive Board: Minutes 2001

Meetings: Membership Committee: Report

Meetings: Nominating Committee: Minutes 2001

Meetings: Notices to Members

Meetings: Calendar

Reports: HPC

Brochures: Original

Brochures: Drafts

Brochures: Final

Newspaper Coverage: Henry the Mouse

Newspaper Coverage: House (originals)

Newspaper Coverage: House (photocopies)

Newspaper Coverage: Stephenson (originals)

Newspaper Coverage: Stephenson (photocopies)

Published Articles

Ground-Breaking

Preservation Week Celebration

Take-a-Peek

Retail Possibilities: examples

Website

Biography: Benjamin Edwards

Biography: Ninian Edwards

Biography: Ninian Edwards: land

Biography: Ninian Edwards: politics

Biography: Benjamin Stephenson

Biography: Benjamin Stephenson: obits

Biography: Benjamin Stephenson: probate

Biography: Benjamin Stephenson: Spectator

Biography: James W. Stephenson

Biography: Lucy Stephenson

Biography: Palemon Winchester

Genealogy: General

Genealogy: Family Chart

Genealogy: Census Records

Genealogy: Records and Indentures
4/62  Genealogy: Macoupin Co. Deeds
4/63  Genealogy: Martinsberg Info.
4/64  History: Edwardsville
4/65  History: Illinois
4/66  History: Slavery
4/67  History: Stephenson County & Painting
4/68  History: Timeline
4/69  History: War of 1812
4/70  House: Exterior: Bricks
4/71  House: Interior: Furnishings Carpet
4/72  House: Inventory
4/73  House: Warranty Deeds
4/74  House: History and Timeline
4/75  House: Real Estate Contract
4/76  House: Real Estate Listing
4/77  House: Photocopied Photos
4/78  Repositories
4/79  Research Requests Sent
4/80  Research Questions
4/81  Research Project for HPC
4/82  Possible Leads of Information

**Working Files (2000-2004)**

5/1  Finding Aide [empty]
5/2  Accession Policy Guidelines
5/3  Articles of Incorp. As Not-for-Profit
5/4  Board Education
5/5  Board Rosters
5/6  Committee Rosters
5/7  Correspondence to President
5/8  Finance Report 2001
5/9  Finance Report 2002
5/10  Financial Results 2003
5/11  Financial Results 2004
5/12  Financial Plan 2002
5/13  Financial Plan 2003
5/14  Gifts Policy
5/15  Lease Agreement w/ City
5/16  Illinois Association of Museums Member Info.
5/17  Mission Statement
5/18  Mission Statement Questionnaires
5/19  News Items
5/20  Nondiscrimination Statement
5/21  NPI Seminar- Other Site Sample Materials 1
5/22  NPI Seminar- Other Site Sample Materials 2
5/23  NPI Seminar- Misc.
5/24  Other Sites Sample Info.
5/25  Other Site Sample Materials
5/26  Agenda- Board Meetings- 2002
5/27  Agenda- Board Meetings- 2003
5/28  Agenda- Board Meetings- 2004
5/29  Minutes- Board Meeting 2001
5/30  Minutes- Board Meeting 2002
5/31  Minutes- Board Meeting 2003
5/32  Minutes- Board Meeting 2004
5/33  Agenda- Executive Board- 2004
5/34  Minutes- Executive Board- 2002
5/35  Minutes- Executive Board- 2003
5/36  Minutes- Executive Board- 2004
5/37  Acquisitions Committee
5/38  Acquisitions- Benjamin Stephenson portrait miniature
5/39  Acquisitions- Silver Tea Service
5/40  Bylaws Committee
5/41  Education Workshop (Art 567)
5/42  Grant Committee
5/43  Grants- DCCA
5/44  Grants- Edwardsville Area Community Foundation
5/45  Grants- Horn Foundation
5/46  Grants- Hortica
5/47  Grants- Illinois Historic Pres.- Heritage Grant
5/48  Grants- Junior Service
5/49  Grants- NEH
5/50  Grants- Misc.
5/51  Grants- Tourism (Illinois)
5/52  Genealogy Info- James W. Stephenson
5/53  Genealogy Info- Julia Stephenson Winchester
5/54  Historical Info. (Outlines and Narratives)
5/55  Interpretation Info.
5/56  Stephenson’s Inventory
5/57  Photocopy of Stephenson Document (Randolph Co.)
5/58  House Committee
5/59  House- Bids
5/60  House- Fire and Alarm
5/61  House- Paint Investigation and Analysis
5/62  House- Paint Removal
5/63  House- Project Background
5/64  House- Project Manual
5/65  Parking Lot Addition
5/66  Bid for Stairway
5/67  Nominating Committee
5/68  Membership Committee
5/69  Costumes Committee
5/70  Publicity Booklet
5/71  Special Events Committee
5/72  Annual Meeting 2003
5/73  50/50 Auction
5/74  Hunters View House Tour

Working Files (2002-2007)
6/1   Finding Aide
6/2   Board Rosters
6/3   Collection Management Policy
6/4   Event Schedule: 2006
6/10  Financial Plan: 2007
6/11  Legal Information
6/12  Policies: Accession
6/13  Receipt for Bricks
6/14  Minutes: Annual Meeting: 2006
6/15  Minutes: Board: 2005
6/16  Minutes: Board: 2006
6/17  Minutes: Board: 2007
6/18  Minutes: Board of Directors: 2006
6/19  Directors Report: 2006
6/20  Committee List: 2005
6/21  Minutes: Board of Directors: 2007
6/22  Agenda: Executive Meeting: 2004
6/23  Minutes: Executive Committee: 2005
6/24  Minutes: Executive Committee: 2006
6/26  Agenda: Friends of Colonel Benjamin Stephenson House: 2003
6/27  Agenda: Friends of Colonel Benjamin Stephenson House: 2005
6/29  Monthly Meeting: 2002
6/30  Minutes: Planning Session: 2006
6/31  Acquisitions
6/32  Bylaws
6/33  Executive: Photo Issue
6/34 Fundraising
6/35 Grant: AASLH
6/36 Grant: Horn Foundation
6/37 Grant: Meridian Award
6/38 Grant: Tourism
6/39 History
6/40 History: Documents
6/41 House: Pricing
6/42 News Clippings
6/43 Personnel
6/44 Publicity
6/45 Thank you letters
6/46 Clark Property
6/48 Expenditure Report for Phase I
6/49 Front Staircase
6/50 Grant Application- ICF
6/51 Inspection Reports
6/52 National Register Application
6/53 Ordinance 57/3-7-07
6/54 Paint Analysis
6/55 Phase I Report on House
6/56 Privy Information
6/57 Lead Paint Analysis- Wellington Environmental
6/58 Proposal for Restoration- J. R. Luer & Associates
6/59 Replacement Mill Work
6/60 Stephenson House Sign
6/61 Timeline

Treasurer’s Documents (2000-2001)
7/1 Finding Aide
7/2 Friends of the Stephenson House: Financial Documentation 2000
7/3 Friends of the Benjamin Stephenson House: Financial Documentation 2002
7/5 Illinois Annual Report for 2001
7/6 2002 Illinois Charitable Organization Report
7/7 Federal Annual Report for 2001
7/8 IRS 501-C Status
7/9 2002 Annual Report
7/10 2001 Federal Annual Report, Open for Public Inspection, IRS Form 990
7/11 2002 Annual Report for Public Inspection
7/12 Application for Accounting Consultant
Audited Financial Statement 2003

Treasurer’s Documents (2003)

Treasurer’s Documentation Binder- Financial Documentation

Friends of the Colonel Benjamin Stephenson House 2003-2005

AASLH Dispatch Newsletters
AASLH New Member Packet
Abstract of Stephenson House
Accession Sheet
Agreement of Purchase & Sale
Amanda’s Report on Archives
Application as Director Information
Assignment
Benjamin Stephenson Database Records
Benjamin Stephenson Homestead Map
Calendars
Clark Property
Clark Property Option
Collection Management Policy
Correspondence- Missouri Museum Regarding Ben & Lucy
Director’s Report
Draft- Hours of Operation, Admission Charges, and Use Policies
Education Project
2003 Financial Results & Plan
2004 Financial Results
2005 Financial Results
Flyers/Pamphlets/Postcards
Fundraising 5/1/05 thru 8/18/05
Funds Available for Projects @ 10/31/04
House Restoration Projected Future Costs @ 10/31/03
How-To Collections
Illinois Revenue Tax Appeal- May 12, 2003
Internal Revenue Service Information
Interpretation- Slavery
Inventory List #1 & #2
Liability Insurance
Library Book List
Letter of Support from Mayor Niebur
Magnolia & Oak at Stephenson House
National Archives Order for Copies of Veterans Records
Newspaper Articles
Newspaper Articles Photocopies
Option to Purchase Real Estate
9/39  Photography Policy
9/40  Preservation Information
9/41  Project Manual
9/42  Property Inventory @ 9/16/04
9/43  Resolution of the Board of Directors
9/44  Restoration Projects @ 1/31/05
9/45  2005 Raffle Information
9/46  Software Order Form
9/47  Soil & Water Conservation District Annual Report
9/48  St. Boniface Archeological Project
9/49  501 Tax Exempt Certificate
9/50  Tax Exemption Information
9/51  Tourism Grant Information

Administrative Records (2001-2008)
10/1  Finding Aide
10/2  2008 Financial Reports and Budget Approved
10/3  Annual Meeting Pamphlets 2002-2004
10/4  Board of Directors and Active Memberships 2008
10/5  Board Meeting-March 17, 2008
10/6  Collection Management Policy
10/7  Directors Report March 2008
10/8  February 2008 Board Meeting Minutes
10/9  Stephenson House Bylaws
10/11 1820 Colonel Benjamin Stephenson House Pamphlet
10/12 Books about Grant Writing
10/13  Children’s Day 2006 Materials
10/14  Correspondence
10/15  Current Projects and Issues
10/16  Dedication and Celebration Flyer- July 2, 2006
10/17  Directory of Illinois Museums
10/18  Grant Information
10/19  Historic Edwardsville Coloring Book
10/20  Holiday Open House Invitations 2005
10/21  House Report 3/17/08, Kitchen Items Request, and Drill Team Paper
10/22 Images of Furniture
10/23  Invoices and Proposals for Work on Home
10/24  Name Cards
10/25  Newspaper Articles
10/26  Newspaper Articles
10/27  Part-time Director Position
10/28 Phase I: Stephenson House Research
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/30</td>
<td>Related Pamphlets (other historic homes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/31</td>
<td>Renting and Dining in Historic Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/32</td>
<td>Stephenson House fans and tea invitations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Historical Background Information on Stephen House &amp; Col. Stephenson</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/1</td>
<td>Info for Newsletter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/2</td>
<td>Newsletters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/3</td>
<td>History Info- for Docents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/4</td>
<td>Information of Names of Slaves &amp; Others w/ Census</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/5</td>
<td>Information on Early School (Ebenezer School)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/6</td>
<td>Volunteer Newsletter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/7</td>
<td>American Spirit Magazine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/8</td>
<td>Col. Benjamin Stephenson Portraits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/9</td>
<td>Stephenson House Project &amp; Descriptions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/10</td>
<td>Stephenson House Homestead Acreage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/11</td>
<td>Ninian Edwards &amp; Col. Stephenson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/12</td>
<td>History &amp; Background of Stephenson House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/13</td>
<td>Historical Background Info: Timeline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/14</td>
<td>Historical Background Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/15</td>
<td>Colonel Stephenson History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Artifacts</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/1</td>
<td>Found in Center Hall under 1900 Staircase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/2</td>
<td>Stephenson House Fan/Poster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/3</td>
<td>Early Woodwork Found in Downstairs Bath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/4</td>
<td>Misc. Wallpaper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/5</td>
<td>Newspaper Scraps Found in Front Room Mantel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/6</td>
<td>Old Keys Found during Restoration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/7</td>
<td>Wallpaper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/8</td>
<td>Type K Portland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/9</td>
<td>Mortar/Cement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Antique Resources &amp; Related Archaeology Studies and Reports</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13/1</td>
<td>Stephenson House History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13/2</td>
<td>Inventory of Antiques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13/3</td>
<td>Stephenson House Sketch &amp; CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13/4</td>
<td>Pest Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13/5</td>
<td>Bid Package #1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13/6</td>
<td>Tuckpointing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13/6</td>
<td>Stripper Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13/7</td>
<td>Lead Paint &amp; Restoring Buildings Manual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13/8</td>
<td>Old Photos of Stephenson House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13/9</td>
<td>Abstracts &amp; Titles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
13/10 Acquisitions
13/11 Bed Info
13/12 Piano 1820
13/13 Period Furnishings- Rope Bed
13/14 Period Furnishings- Game Table and Fireplace Equipment
13/15 Period Furnishings- Antiques/Acquisitions
13/16 Antiques
13/17 Antique Sources
13/18 Porcelain Urns
13/19 Lowes Order
13/20 Post Lanterns
13/21 Misc. Carpet, Wallpaper Info & Photo
13/22 Illinois Museum Association
13/23 Friends of Benjamin Stephenson House- Annual Meeting
13/24 Archaeological Excavations Booklet
13/25 Mat Emerson’s Arch-Proposal
13/26 Archaeology Survey
13/27 Archaeology Reports
13/28 Correspondence w/ Questers
13/29 Gift Acknowledgement/Policy
13/30 “Furnishings Plan” (Joe Weber)

Grants
14/1 Publication for Fund Raising
14/2 State Heritage Grants
14/3 Conservation Grants & Heritage Grants
14/4 DCEO Grant
14/5 Letters: Re. Grants & Grant Support
14/6 Illinois Grant Info & Application
14/7 Grants/Applications: Illinois Association of Museums
14/8 Meridian Society
14/9 Old Tourism Grant
14/10 Grants/Applications: Illinois Historic Preservation Agency & Save America’s Treasures
14/11 Grant Materials
14/12 Edwardsville Historic Preservation Committee
14/13 Meridian Awards Information
14/14 Meridian Society Grant- Stephenson House
14/15 Tourism Grant Correspondence

Restoration Documents
15/1 Project Manual: Restoration/Renovation Work
15/2 AIA Document: General Conditions of the Contract
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15/3</td>
<td>Guide to Preparing Design and Construction Documents for Historic Projects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/4</td>
<td>Progress Reports-Stephenson House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/5</td>
<td>Annual Progress Report (1/18/07)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/6</td>
<td>Progress Report: City Council: Stephenson House (5/20/03)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/7</td>
<td>Progress Reports: Misc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/8</td>
<td>Resume of Director RoxAnn Raisner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/9</td>
<td>Project Manual (from Jack Luer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/10</td>
<td>Deed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/11</td>
<td>Fence Permit Application</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/12</td>
<td>Bid on Restoration: Miller &amp; Maack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/13</td>
<td>Bid on Paint Removal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/14</td>
<td>Management Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/15</td>
<td>Prott Brothers (Wood Stripping)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/16</td>
<td>Plaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/17</td>
<td>ISHPA Letter on Paint Removal &amp; Tuckpointing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/18</td>
<td>Info Shingle Roof</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/19</td>
<td>Wood Flooring Sanding Estimates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/20</td>
<td>Privy Contract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/21</td>
<td>Security &amp; Fire Alarm System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/22</td>
<td>Hardware (Ball &amp; Ball)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/23</td>
<td>Phase IV Kitchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/24</td>
<td>Parking Lot (Christ Bros.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/25</td>
<td>Financial Reports &amp; Estimates (Weber)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/26</td>
<td>Phase III Payout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/27</td>
<td>Phase III Payout Documents (St. Louis Tuckpointing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/28</td>
<td>E.J. Holley Phase II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/29</td>
<td>Phase I- St. Louis Tuckpointing Payout Documentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/30</td>
<td>Bid Packages- Phase I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/31</td>
<td>Approval of Phase I Contract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/32</td>
<td>Summer Kitchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/33</td>
<td>J. R. Luer &amp; Associates Proposal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/34</td>
<td>Stephenson House Abstract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/35</td>
<td>Letter from City of Edwardsville in Response to Plans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/36</td>
<td>Tax Exempt Status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/37</td>
<td>Clark Station Site Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/38</td>
<td>Plat of Stephenson House &amp; Clark Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/39</td>
<td>Clark Station Purchase Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/40</td>
<td>Clark Filley Station Purchase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/41</td>
<td>Appraisal Info on North Properties- O’Connell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/42</td>
<td>Powerpoint Presentation Awards (1/17/08)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/43</td>
<td>Mission Statement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/44</td>
<td>Lease Agreement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/45</td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Stephenson House Sign
Contracts- Heinimeier & AVAC & Electric
Architects Drawings
Summer Kitchen
Pest Control Bid- Barnett’s
Blacksmith- Woodward
Shutters- Info
Plumbing
Cash Outlays
Correspondence- Joe Weber
Painting- Toon & Wallpaper

Restoration Resources
Misc. Resources for Historical Restoration
The Old-House Journal Catalog 1985
The Historical Supply Catalogue & Restorers Catalog
Period Costumes
Clothing
Catalogs for Period Clothing & Accessories
Brochures
(Early) Food Recipes
Historic Gardens
1820 Games

Photos
Photos of Stephenson House Renderings
Construction of Smoke House
Drywall on Ceilings, Fire Places, & Brick Repair to Interiors
Construction of Brick Porch
Restoration: Phases of Front Facade
Filming Orientation of Video
Original Barn and Privy Foundation
Reception for Antique Dealers (Sp. 05)
Negatives for Photos
Archaeologists Dig at Privy & Tree Planting
Master Bed Chamber & Children’s Bed Chamber
Mantels Before & After Paint Removal
Cellar Bunk Head & Brick Porch Courtyard
2nd Floor Joists & New Roof Structure
Parking Lot & Formal Gardens
Misc. Pictures
Green Thumb Award
Misc. Photos
Misc. Photos
17/20  Small Photo Album
17/21  Inventory Lists
17/22  CD-R: Ben’s Birthday Party (July 13, 2003)
17/23  CD-R: Stephenson House- Logo
17/24  CD-R: Stephenson House by Donna London
17/25  CD-R: 2007 Dinner Program
17/26  CD-R: Construction Photos
17/27  CD-R: Stephenson House- Karen Mateyka
17/28  CD-R: Stephenson House- renderings

**Stephenson House Photos**

| 18/1 | Horizontal Photo Pages |
| 18/2 | Misc. Photos |
| 18/3 | Misc. Photos |
| 18/4 | Misc. Photos |
| 18/5 | Misc. Photos |
| 18/6 | Misc. Photos |
| 18/7 | Misc. Photos |
| 18/8 | Misc. Photos |
| 18/9 | Roof Repair & Shingle Installation |
| 18/10 | Masonry Repair |
| 18/11 | Antique Auction |
| 18/12 | In Costume |
| 18/13 | Brick Cleared, Ready for Tuckpointing |
| 18/14 | Cleared Brick Ready for Mortar Removal |
| 18/15 | Christmas |
| 18/16 | Paint Removal |
| 18/17 | Installation of Windows |
| 18/18 | Demolition of Clark Station |
| 18/19 | St. Louis Area Historic Homes |
| 18/20 | Belleville |
| 18/21 | White Haven, St. Louis |
| 18/22 | Inventory of Building |

18/23
18/24
18/25

**Manuscript Boxes**

**Friends of the Colonel Benjamin Stephenson House 2003-2005**

| 19/1 | Community Donation Check from EHS Drams Club ($350.00) |
| 19/2 | Hunter’s View Tour Poster |
| 19/3 | Stephenson House Poster (Christmas 2002) |
| 19/4 | “Descendants of James Stephenson” Poster |
Vice President Records- Restoration Blueprints (1998-2005)
20/1 Building Permit from House
20/2 Casings and Baseboards
20/3 Cellar and Crawlspace
20/4 Doors and Windows
20/5 Exterior
20/6 House Overview
20/7 House Sections
20/8 Outbuildings
20/9 Rolled Collection of Blueprints
20/10 Second Floor and Sections Layout
20/11 Stair and Casing Details
20/12 Staircase
20/13 Stephenson House (Collection of attached prints)
20/14 Window and Door Schedule

Stephenson House- Intelligencer
21/1 Edwardsville Intelligencer 1937

The Volunteer (2007)
22/1 The Volunteer, February 2007
22/2 The Volunteer, March 2007
22/3 The Volunteer, March 2007
22/4 The Volunteer, April 2007
22/5 The Volunteer, May 2007
22/6 The Volunteer, June 2007
22/7 The Volunteer, July 2007
22/8 The Volunteer, August 2007
22/9 The Volunteer, September 2007
22/10 The Volunteer, October 2007
22/11 The Volunteer, November 2007
22/12 The Volunteer, December 2007

The Spectator
23/1 Spring 2007
23/2 Fall 2006
23/3 Spring 2006
23/4 Spring 2006
23/5 Spring 2005
23/6 Spring 2005
23/7 Spring 2005
23/52     Spring 2002
23/53     Spring 2002

Hollinger Boxes (Legal)

24/1     Photocopies of Stephenson Records (Misc.)

25/1     Henry the Mouse Scripts
25/2     House- Abstract of Adjacent Lot

Hollinger Boxes (Letter)

Treasurer’s Documentation (2002-2004)
26/1     Finding Aide
26/2     IRS 990
26/3     Executive Committee Minutes
26/4     Board Minutes
26/5     Official Book

Genealogy Research
27/1     Genealogy
27/2     Descendants of Colonel Benjamin Stephenson- List and Family Tree
27/3     Patronella “Patty” Josephine Canal-Jones
27/4     Benjamin V. Stephenson
27/5     Elvira Stephenson (Starr, Wahl, Maddox)
27/6     James W. Stephenson
27/7     Julia Stephenson (Winchester)
27/8     Lucy Stephenson
27/9     Lucy Ann Matthews Thornton (daughter of Elvira I. Winchester Matthews)
27/10    Palemon H. Winchester
27/11    People v. Major Palemon H. Winchester
27/12    Marion Shelby Winchester Boice (2nd) and Sarah Amanda Winchester Brazell (3rd)- Winchester children
27/13    Elvira T. Winchester Matthews (4th) and her daughters- Marion M. Dearing, Sarah Matthews, Laura Matthews
27/14    Winchester children- Ellen Winchester Freeman (5th), Benjamin S. Winchester (7th), James A. Winchester (8th)
27/15    Texanna P. Winchester (9th) and Lucy Ann Winchester (1st)- Winchester children